
Technical Data Sheet

ALTECH ABS A 3030/576 GB30 AS

Properties Test figures Units Standards

Polymeric basis: acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene-copolymer (ABS)

Filler / Additive system: 30% glass beads

Processing: injection moulding (Tmass: 220 - 260 °C,  Tmould: 60 - 80 °C)

Special properties: antistatic

Typical applications:

Physical properties
Density g/cm³ ISO 11831.26

Mechanical properties *
Tensile modulus MPa DIN EN ISO 5272,300
Tensile stress at break MPa DIN EN ISO 52725
Tensile strain at break % DIN EN ISO 5277.3
Flexural modulus MPa DIN EN ISO 1782,900
Flexural strength MPa DIN EN ISO 17855
Charpy impact strength (23°C) kJ/m² DIN EN ISO 179/1eU23
Charpy notched impact strength (23°C) kJ/m² DIN EN IS O 179/1eA5.,5
Ball indentation hardness (358/30) MPa DIN EN ISO 2039-1105

Thermal properties
Heat deflection temperature HDT A (1.8 MPa) °C DIN EN  ISO 7579
Vicat softening point VST B/50 °C DIN EN ISO 30697

Further properties
Melt volume rate MVR (220/10) cm³/10 min DIN ISO 113325

*      testing on unconditioned test specimen (dry as moulded)
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Any information given on the chemical and physical characteristics of our products, including technical 
advice on applications whether verbally, in writing or by testing the product, is given to the best of our 
knowledge. It does not exempt the buyer from carrying out his own investigations and tests in order to 
ascertain the products' specific suitability for the purpose intended.
The buyer is solely responsible for the application, utilisation and processing of the products, and must 
observe the laws and government regulations and the consequential rights of any third party. At all times 
our Conditions of Sale apply.
The test values mentioned are guide values only and not binding minimum or maximum figures. These 
test values have been determined on standardized test specimen and they can be affected by 
pigmentation, mould design and processing conditions.


